CONFERENCE PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

40th Annual Meeting of Southwest Conference on Asian Studies (SWCAS)

In conjunction with the Meeting of the North American Coordinating Council on Japanese Language Resources (NCC)*

Hosted by Trinity University
San Antonio, Texas
September 30-October 1, 2011

*Note: This form is for SWCAS registration only. For information about the Thursday, September 29th NCC workshop *Building Instructional Teams to Support Undergraduate Education on Japan*, please contact NCC Executive Director Victoria Bestor at vbestor@fas.harvard.edu.

The SWCAS pre-registration, non-student conference fee this year will be $55.00 and includes one year SWCAS membership and Saturday lunch. On-site or late registration will be $65.00. The student rate will be $25.00 for pre-registration, $35 for late/on-site. The postmark deadline for pre-registration is September 5, 2011. All participants and presenters (including chairs and discussants) must register by that day in order to insure inclusion in the program. Please complete the form below and mail it as soon as possible in order for proper arrangements to be made with catering, transportation to Friday night’s reception, etc. Please also note that the Friday night reception at the San Antonio Museum of Art is limited to 60 participants. Places will be allotted for the reception on a first come, first serve basis, in the order that registrations are received!

Name ____________________________ Institutional affiliation_________________________________

Please circle equipment you will need (Participants must provide their own laptop):
DVD player VCR LCD Projector Overhead projector Other?__________

Please circle if you will be joining us for:

Friday night reception, San Antonio Museum of Art (60-person limit!) yes no

Saturday lunch/keynote speech by AAS V-P/President-Elect Dr. Theodore Bestor yes no

Please indicate if you would like a vegetarian meal: yes no

Please indicate if you will have use of a car while in San Antonio: yes no

Fees enclosed:

_____ $55 (non-student pre-registration, postmarked by September 5th)

_____ $65 (non-student on-site or late registration)

_____ $25 (undergraduate/grad student pre-registration, postmarked by September 5th)

_____ $35 (undergraduate/grad student on-site or late registration)

_____ $20 (Saturday lunch only, not attending any other conference activities)

Checks may be made payable to “Southwest Conference on Asian Studies” or simply to “SWCAS.” Receipts will be provided at the conference. Questions? Please contact Adam Frank at afrank@uca.edu or (501) 908-9990.
Please type or print all information clearly:

Name: _____________________________

Preferred mailing address:

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Preferred phone # (      ) ___________________ FAX # (      ) ___________________

E-mail: __________________________________

I DO / DO NOT wish my name, address, and phone/fax/e-mail to be included on the SWCAS homepage. (Please circle preference.)

________________________________________.  ____________

signature  date

Please send your registration/membership forms and checks to

Dr. Adam Frank
Honors College, University of Central Arkansas
201 S. Donaghey Avenue
Conway, AR  72035

Membership fees and Membership forms will be forwarded to Dr. Harold Tanner, Secretary-Treasurer of SWCAS.